Starters
Lunch begins at 11am.
NEW

NEW

U Peel ‘Em Shrimp

Bruschetta Flatbread

1 lb. of steamy seasoned shrimp served with cocktail
sauce. Extra napkins included 9.99

Fresh chopped tomatoes seasoned with garlic and
red onion, fresh basil and olive oil topped with
parmesan cheese 9.99

Bacon Ranch Quesadilla
Fire grilled chicken breast, applewood bacon,
melted cheddar cheese and ranch dressing,
with a side of pico de gallo 12.99

Mozzarella Sticks 6.99
NEW

NEW

Vegetarian Flatbread
Roasted red peppers, tomatoes, sautéed spinach and
red onions topped with melted mozzarella cheese 9.99
NEW

Chicken Quesadilla
Grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese topped with
jalapeños and drizzled with sour cream on top.
Side of pico de gallo 9.99 • Cheese Quesadilla 7.99

BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders (3)
Our famous house roasted pulled pork topped with
Asian slaw. Delicious! 10.99

Island Famous Wings

Cheese Steak Sliders (3)
Philly cheese steak, tender shaved beef fill the buns! 8.99

Choose Sweet and Tangy, BBQ, Mild, Hot or Beach Sand
Hot. Served with celery and blue cheese
8 Wings 8.99 • 16 Wings 15.99

Fries, Rings and Dips
Choose one dipping sauce - horseradish mayo, chipotle ranch, spicy mayo, southwest, sweet chili,
any of our wing sauces

Bay Fries

Sweet Basket

Full basket, Old Bay seasoned, try it with any of our
new dipping sauces 5.75

Sweet potato fries by the basket. We recommend our
Southwest dip for this one 7.50

Loaded Fries

Onion Rings

Crispy fries topped with melted cheddar cheese, bacon
crumbles and drizzled with sour cream. We recommend
the cheddar sauce to dip into 7.99

Tons of golden battered breaded rings. We recommend
our Spicy Mayo sauce for dipping 8.50

Steak Fries
Waffle Fries
Full basket of fun fries. Try it with our Chipotle Ranch 7.50

Thick cut potato fries full of flavor.
Try them with our Spicy Mayo 7.50

Chefs Soup Station
NEW

French Onion Soup

Tomato Basil and Grilled Cheese

Our own homemade recipe topped with
melted provolone, served piping hot in a crock 6.25

Chef’s famous recipe paired with our cheesy grilled
cheese 7.99

Soup of the Day and Garden Salad 6.99

Chatterbox Seafood Chowder

Substitute house Caesar add 1.00

#1 Seller!! Made fresh daily with salmon, lump crabmeat
and shrimp. We will sell out! 8.99

Big and Healthy Salads
Classic Caesar

Shrimp and Spinach

Crispy fresh romaine lightly dressed with creamy
Caesar dressing, croutons and shaved parmesan cheese
then topped with fire-grilled chicken breast 12.99
As a side salad 3.99

Fresh baby spinach, diced avocado, cherry tomatoes,
shredded carrots, sliced cucumber, served with
raspberry vinaigrette topped with grilled shrimp 12.99

Chatter Wedge Salad
NEW

NEW

Chicken and Shrimp Salad
Crisp iceberg lettuce, carrots, cucumbers and avocados
topped with our fire grilled chicken breast and succulent
shrimp. Choice of dressing

Crisp Iceberg lettuce topped with slices of carrots
and cucumbers, tomato wedges and crumbled bacon.
Choice of dressing 9.50
Add a scoop of tuna or chicken salad for 2.00

Oriental Salad

Strawberry Walnut Salad

Fresh greens topped with breaded or grilled chopped
chicken, mandarin oranges, pineapples, water chestnuts and
crispy noodles served with sesame ginger dressing 12.99

Strawberries, sliced apples, chopped pineapples and
walnuts tossed above fresh greens and served with
raspberry vinaigrette dressing 12.99

Grilled Chicken Breast Salad
Fire grilled chicken sliced breast atop pineapples,
red onions, cucumbers and apples, served with choice
of dressing 12.99

NEW

Black Bean and Avocado
Fire grilled chicken breast, black beans, roasted corn,
chopped red peppers over field greens and served with
southwestern dressing 12.99

Dressing: Creamy Caesar, Chipotle Ranch, Honey Mustard, Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Thousand Island,
Sesame Ginger, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese, Fat Free Creamy Italian

Gourmet Burgers
We proudly serve 100% Certified Angus Beef® burgers. Our half pounders are char-grilled and served with fries.
Lettuce, tomato and onion available upon request. N
NEW

Chatter Burger
Topped with your choice of melted American, provolone,
Swiss or pepper jack cheese and lettuce, tomato and
red onion 12.99

Mac The Knife Burger
Aaahhh... We’ve take our half pounder and topped it
with tomato and added mac and cheese on top 13.99

Texas BBQ Burger
Not one but two half pounders smothered in our
secret bbq sauce, melted cheddar cheese and
crispy applewood smoked bacon 14.99

The Box Burger
Stuffed and Stacked!! Our own pulled pork stuffed
between two burgers with melted cheddar cheese,
topped with onion ring. You’ll need the knife! 14.99
Double it! Take the challenge! That’s 4 burgers, can you believe?
Finish the whole plate under 15 minutes and it’s FREE!

Island Burger

NEW

Spicy jalapeños and melted pepper jack cheese topped
with pico de gallo and sweet chili sauce 12.99

California Turkey Burger
Huge and juicy all white meat turkey burger topped
with avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo and our
southwest sauce on the bun 12.99

Avocado Bacon Burger
Flame grilled and topped with applewood smoked bacon,
avocado, sautéed onions, cheese, lettuce and tomato
with a spicy mayo 12.99

Ahi Tuna Burger
Cooked to your liking and served with avocado
and cusabi sauce 13.99
NEW

Our vegetarian spin, no meat, hearty and full of flavor.
Choice of cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato and
southwest sauce on the bun 11.99

Swiss, Onion and Mushroom Burger
We melt the Swiss cheese over sautéed onions then
top it with an onion ring 12.99
NEW

Black and Blue Burger
Blackened or plain. We take our half pound burger
and cover it with blue cheese crumbles. Packed with
flavor! 11.99

Black Bean Burger

Portabello Burger
Marinated and grilled portabello mushroom topped
with roasted red peppers, sliced tomato and
melted provolone 12.99 • Add a half lb. burger 15.99

Toppings
Vegetables: Mushrooms, Peppers, Fried Onions, Roasted Peppers,
Hot or Sweet Peppers, Spinach .50 • Avocado 1.50
Cheese: American, Provolone, Swiss, Pepper Jack or Cheddar 1.00

Sides
French Fries Sm 3.25 • Lg 4.25

Onion Rings Sm 3.99 • Lg 4.99

Sweet Potato Fries Sm 3.99 • Lg 4.99

Cheese Fries Sm 3.99 • Lg 4.99

Applesauce 2.99

Steak or Waffle Fries Sm 3.75 • Lg 4.75

Garden Salad 2.99

Homemade Asian Slaw 2.99

Side Caesar Salad 3.99

Vegetable of the Day 2.99

Broccoli Rabe 2.99

Beets 2.99 • Long Hots (3) 2.99

Beverages
Coffee or Hot Tea (Free Refills) 2.50

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Sierra Mist,
Ginger Ale 2.75 Free Refills

20oz. Old Fashioned Milkshakes
Thickest Shakes on the island 5.75

Lemonade or Iced Tea

Malted 5.99

Sweetened, Unsweetened, Raspberry, Arnold Palmer
2.75 Free Refills

Milk

Fresh Fruit Smoothie 20 oz. 5.75

Whole or Skim 2.50

Hot Chocolate or Chocolate Milk 2.99
Fountain Sodas
Vanilla Coke, Cherry Coke, Cherry Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry, Peach, Vanilla 2.99

Ice Cream Floats
Make your own from any flavor ice cream on
our menu 5.25

Sandwich Board and More
The “Box Gobbler”

Homemade Crab Cake

A fully loaded Thanksgiving celebration! House roasted
turkey breast, cranberry sauce and homemade stuffing
smothered in our house gravy on a bakery sub roll 12.99

#1 Seller!! Absolutely NO fillers, served fried or pan
seared on a bakery brioche bun. Served with Asian slaw,
tartar or cocktail sauce 12.99

Open Faced Turkey

Three Cheese Grilled Cheese

Slices of our house roasted turkey breast, hot and juicy
on your choice of toast, over creamy mashed potatoes,
then we smother it with our homemade gravy.
Served with cole slaw 9.99

It’s a cheese lover’s favorite! We combine American,
Swiss and fontina and melt them together with bacon
and tomato on grilled Texas toast. Served with chips 8.50

Chicken Parm Sub
Nana’s Homemade Meatball Sub

Breaded Italian chicken topped with homemade marinara
sauce and two melted cheeses. Served on a bakery fresh
sub roll 10.99

A family recipe from the old country, our meatballs are
baked, not fried then slow cooked in our homemade
marinara for hours and topped with melted provolone
cheese 9.99

Double Pork Roll and Cheese
Served on a brioche bun 7.99

Bob’s Favorite
Perfectly seasoned and packed with flavor.
Our chicken cutlet is grilled or fried and topped with red
roasted peppers, long hots, sautéed spinach and sharp
provolone. Served on a toasted bakery sub roll 11.99

French Dip

House Roasted Pork

Classic Grilled Rueben

Slow roasted pork shoulder topped with
red roasted peppers and sharp provolone 10.99

Choice of corned beef or turkey with sauerkraut,
homemade Russian dressing, melted Swiss on grilled
rye, served with coleslaw. Choose of corned beef or
turkey 8.99

Our house roasted roast beef smothered in au jus and
melted Swiss with horseradish mayo on a bakery fresh
sub roll with a cup of au jus for dipping 9.99

BBQ Pulled Pork
Slow and low is how we make it. Shredded pork shoulder
smothered in our homemade sauce. Served on a brioche
bun with Asian slaw 9.99

Classic Cheese Steak
Classic Chicken Cheese Steak
Philly’s best shaved steak or thinly sliced
chicken smothered in your favorite cheese.
Add any topping for an additional charge.
Served on a fresh 8” bakery sub roll 9.99

Buffalo Chicken Cheese Steak 9.99

Chicken Tender Platter
Four generous chicken tenders fried golden brown
and served with French fries and cole slaw.
Honey mustard or bbq sauce for dipping 10.99

NEW

Fish and Chips

NEW

Chatter Chicken Sandwich

Batter dipped and fried to a golden brown, served with
steak fries and tartar sauce 10.50

Fresh chicken cutlet, fried to a golden brown,
melted cheddar cheese topped with lettuce, tomato and
red onions, served on a brioche bun 9.99

If you don’t see it, please ask your server. ALL our food is cooked to order.

Deli and Wraps
Served with chips and a pickle. All 9.99
NEW

Beach Street

NEW

This sandwich is loaded with thinly sliced pastrami
topped with swiss cheese, coleslaw and a pickle.
Served on our thick sliced deli rye bread and mustard

Surf’s Up
Lots of tender corned beef and turkey piled high,
Swiss cheese cole slaw and Thousand Island dressing
on bakery rye

Chipotle Chicken Wrap

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Dry rubbed chicken breast sliced thin with
provolone, fresh greens, tomatoes and our
chipotle ranch dressing

Thinly sliced grilled chicken breast, freshly chopped
romaine lightly dressed in creamy Caesar dressing
and finished with shaved parmesan cheese

Grilled Veggie Wrap
Portobello mushrooms, red roasted peppers,
sautéed spinach and onions, chopped tomato
and fresh greens

Grilled Chicken Wrap
Seasoned chicken breast with honey mustard,
cucumbers, apples, sliced tomato and topped with
fresh greens

Grilled Chicken BLT
Layers of applewood smoked bacon, sliced tomato,
lettuce and mayo on Texas toast

Corned Beef Special
Piled high lean corned beef with Swiss cheese,
cole slaw and Russian dressing on deli rye bread

NEW

The Wave
For the hearty appetite. Piled high corned beef and
pastrami, topped with coleslaw on thick sliced deli rye
and thousand island

The Box Club
Our double decker is piled high on Texas toast with
applewood smoked bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayo.
Choose house roasted roast beef, turkey breast,
homemade tuna or chicken salad
As a BLT 8.99

Dinner Entrées
Begin at 4pm. Served with choice of soup or salad.

SEAFOOD
Homemade Crab Cakes

Shrimp Scampi

#1 Seller!! Two generous all lump crab cakes.
Seared to perfection. Served with jasmine rice and
vegetable of the day 24.99

Succulent large shrimp sautéed in a garlic butter sauce
on a bed of steaming linguini and tossed in a
citrus scampi sauce, sprinkled with fresh parmesan
and basil leaves 16.99

Breaded Flounder Filet
Fresh fried and seasoned flounder.
Served with cole slaw and fries 15.99

Shrimp In a Basket

NEW

Oven Roasted Salmon

NEW

Roasted Chicken and Shrimp

NEW

One pound of seasoned, succulent shrimp,
(U Peel ‘Em) served with fries and cole slaw 14.99

Crab Cake and Shrimp

NEW

Oooh...Indulge with our homemade crab cake along
six large shrimp with jasmine rice and vegetable of the
day 24.99

Glazed with a sweet and tangy chili sauce or
blackened. Served with rice and our
vegetable of the day 15.99
Tender thigh and leg quarters slow roasted and
seasoned perfectly along with six succulent fresh
shrimp 24.99

MORE FAVORITES
Roasted Chicken Dinner

NEW

Homemade Meatloaf

House roasted and tender leg and thigh quarters,
seasoned perfectly served with mashed potatoes and
vegetable of the day 15.99

Made daily in our kitchen. A blend of spices, moist
and meaty. Served with mashed potatoes, gravy
and vegetable of the day 16.99

House Roasted Turkey Breast

Pasta and Meatballs

Tender and juicy. All the fixing’s here. Mashed potatoes,
gravy, home made stuffing and cranberry sauce 17.99

Large bowl of steaming pasta, choice of linguini or
penne pasta tossed in our marinara sauce and topped
with fresh parmesan cheese. Served with two of Nana’s
homemade meatballs 13.99

Chicken Parmesan
Freshly breaded and seasoned chicken breast,
NEW
fried perfectly and smothered in our home made
marinara sauce and melted with a blend of two
cheeses. Served over a bed of steaming linguini 16.99

Ravioli and Meatballs
Twelve cheese ravioli’s smothered in Nana’s
homemade marinara and served with two of her
homemade meatballs 15.99

Gluten Free Spaghetti 10.99
Lobster Mac and Cheese
Succulent chunks of lobster, baked in our premium
creamy white cheddar sauce over curly pasta.
Topped with toasted panko and served piping hot!
Served with our vegetables of the day 17.99

1937 Cost of Living
New House
Average Income
New Car
Average Rent
Movie Ticket
Gasoline
Postage Stamp
Harvard Tuition

$4,100
$1,788
$760
$26 Per Month
$0.25
$0.10 Per Gallon
$0.03
$460 Per Year

Prices Subject To Change
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

